
'Both tl-- nietliod" and results when
Vfvrup of i3 taken' k is rIe,asant

(j fefrf-L;:.:- ,' to the taste, na acts
n.Iy yet promptly ca the Kidneys,

efieotimily, tli.-Te-is coij, neau-be- s

i.-- ar.fl ftvers and euros habitual
,,;:in:i:inn. Syrtip of Figs is the
i!v ivivedr ot U3 Kiu.i ever pro-i.!:i-i-

r.r

to tlie table aud ac--

i ptaMe to the stomach, prompt in
j action and truly iwnencifii in us

jTopared only from the most
n!:hv a::d n.'rcoal.if smlwtances, its

commend itjdiv t qiuilitk'3
, y::d have made it the most

rrtnfdv known.
f jfvrnp of Fil'-- is for sale in 50c

pd'$l bottles by nil leading drug-fclit- s.

Any reliable drnirgist who
fcr.y Dot hare it on hand will pro-fir- e

it promptly tor any one who
Vi be? to try it. Llo not accept any

titut".
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

J .'. fHA.'.VISCO. CAL.
YOUK, It.V.

Baby Carriages

JIITnKKjn. RA1UES

AT COST.
C. C. TAYLOR.

J. E. RETDY,

J' 'i. ani ir.tn iL'i'H property on commie- -

iii.il collect r'iilH.
"V ' t:y a:.tl luntry property Dow
' f:..; .i rj iiaice Ji- -t In f.n:
A n f.,r ttir- F.re Iiimi

- iii'l tilt; Anic icrni fuufty hikI
; '.. i: i; Baltimore.

03 Second Avenue, over
Hopes Tailor Shop.

la:

Insurance.

LOST!
.." i In..' for ren, Wiih the

1,. w forv mit jrnu cau piri.Lau.' "' n "'''' 'l"in-"(- i h home uf vour
thminm wiih it jnnr lielrs

": '' "U I'vb -- ell tnr irore"u imnr tc, rHoviiiiii vnu buy ati.'in r..i;s (iiiuVK

$85.00Aud upward

;
Eras ANO 5.00 PER MONTH.

A "tract free with eVery deed.

0 Taxes to Pay Until 1893.

i 1tSla'!,0Ppn"nit-- r cf your Life
" rinr.. iiruy mm

1., .,.,., , , ', " ?:iiu or

M:iM,.-.,.- . on the
'i'l- - """ Bl,SUt fiVe

u'.. :,d. ;.. . " Hie !and ie

nif,;i, .

&E0. F. BOTH.

DISTRESSES FATE.

That Which befell ! Irs. 31. P. Kern-ble- ,

of Muscatine.

Thronch Monte IneipUlsable Can
Mbe Falls Down Italtn in the

Deatf of the Xight and
1 Killed.

Superintendent of Schools 8. 8. Kem
ble and wife were cal ed to Muscatine
yesterday in rjsponse to distressing news
of the tragic death of tae wife of Mr.
Kemb'e s brother, ElJer I. O. Kemble. of
that city. The Journal of last evening
had the following particulars of the
lamentable affair:

Our citizens were shucked, this morn-in- g,

as the news sprea 1 from mouth to
mouth, of the sudden d atb, last night, of
the esteemed wife of E der I. O. Kemble,
by a fall down stairs.

At about 2 o'clock this morning Mr.
Kemble was aroused from a deep sleep in
his room on the second f oor of hisd welling
by a noise which madi him think thai
someone was in the house, causing a
commotion Discovering that his wife
was not in her accustomed place, be
at once went into the hall and
down ttairs, from whence the noise
bad come and found his wife insensible
on the floor at the foot of the stairs. Tak-
ing her up, he began to fear that she
must be already dead. 83 there was no
response to bis queslior.ings and only a
slight fluttering of the 1 eart when he first
took hold of her.. Meantime the two
daughters, who had als- been aroused by
the noise of their anther's fall, made
their appearance. The oldest, Miss Vida,
was sent to call Mrs. Kessinger, whose
home wa9 just across tie street, and also
to summon Dr. Ruth, whose residence
was not far away. Mr Kemble held the
prostrate form of his w.fe till the assist-
ance thus summoned came to hand, but
it was too late her Hf had fled. Ex-
amination showed that she bud fsllen
upon her head prob-ibl- striking the
lower step of the stairs and that the fall
had dislocaud her neck,' so that death
muol have been insttntineous.

How ebe happened to fall is a mystery.
It is supposed, however, that she was
walking In her sleep, though she was not
accustomed to do so. and that touching
tbe wall with her hands she fell headlong
down stiiirs, or possibly over the railing
at he sHe of ihe siairwiy , supposing it
was her bed. She had been unusually
busy wivh household and other duties
during the preceding day and was very
weary on retiring. The last thing she
had done during the day was to put up
some curtains which had been taken
down for house clearing, saying she
wsntcd to have everything "all right for
tomorrow." Thusha3 been extinguish-
ed, very suddenly and mysteriously, a
beautiful light in society and the chief
charm of a happy homt.

The Journal also gives an extended
mtice of the deceased lady's life, her age
being 55 years, and pays her a beautiful
tribute.

The funeral occurred this afternoon,
the remains being taken to Oskaloosa for
interment.

THE DKOWXIXG ACCIDENT.

The Body ol the I nfonunate Boy
F.nzlrltert Kramer KecevereS The
Coroner's Jury.
Englebert Kramer wh ) was drowned at

Kablke's boat yar.Is late yesterday after-
noon as mentioned in last night's Alices,
was the 0 year old son if John Kramer
and wife, 811 Fourteenth street. The
little fellow bad been in bathing with
some companions, had swam out be-

yond his depth and was unable to regain
the shore. As soon as tie sank out of
sizht the boys who were with him became
frightened and ran awny, teliing some
workmen whom they met wbat bad hap-

pened. As soon as tbe iilarro was given,
Herman Schale began diving for tbe
borly but coul.l not find it. It was re-

covered about two hour afterward, by
Sirrxn Meyers and Cbarles Welnbur-te- r

who dragged for it with
looks. As soon ts tht- body had been
found O.ri.r.-- Hcs iripauuuled a jury
enmnored of Peter Kahllte, foreman; L.
V. Elkhart, John Lawrence
Kramer, Charles Strupp and Charles
8chrotib.Tand the inquest was held in
Kahllje Bros', office the j jry's verdict be-

ing that the boy came to his death by
drowning in the Mississippi river.

t hanse at the I'enl-- ' .utional.
At a meeting of tbe directors of the

People's National bank jesterday after-
noon, August Huesing was relieved of
his dunes as cashier. Ctrl Hellpenstell,
assistant cashier, will act as cashier for
the present. Mr. Huesicg's eye troubles
have been of such a nau re for several
months that he has not been able to give
his duties the attention lie would have
preferred, and he is now in Chicago re-

ceiving treatment for them. Mr. Hell-

penstell is thoroughly competent for the
performance of the duties, and it is not
improbable will eventual: y be formally
elected.

July Pollre KUHinmM.
The report of arrests n.ade by tbe po-

lice during the month of July is aps
pended:

Arrests Drunk, 1C; aisault and bat-
tery, 16; abusive language, 6; burglary,
1; disorderly conduct, 5; breach of peace,
1; violating bridge ordinance, 1; drunk
and disorderly, 3; robbery, 2; park ordi-
nance, 1; larceny, 4; violating fish law, 1;
cruelty to animals, 1; carrying deadly
weapon, 3; indecent exposure, 1.

Animals running at larce, 1.
State cases, 11; city oases, 52; total,

63.
Namber of tramps lodf ed, 20.
Number of lights out, 48.
Jail bill 47 meals.
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MJt. MVEXIRY APOLOGIZES.
. v.

The Yansc 'Lawyer. Uoea the Bight
Thins; Regards HI) laaalt to
I adze Adam. '
At tbe opening of the county court in

the circuit court chamber at the court
house tiis morning. Attorney William
McEniry made a frank and manly apology
to Judge Lucian Adams for his insult to
the court in connection with the gambling
caseslast Monday morning. The language
which Mr. McEairy used was as follows:

"While a student under Judge Cooley
he said to rce there are two things which
lawyers ought not to do: one to deceive
tbe court, the other to abuse the dignity
of the court. After mature re-

flection. I feel that in the heat of passion
last Monday morning I made use of
language tending to abuse the dignity of
this court. I now take this opportunity
of apologizing for what I said, and ask
that it may be received in the same spirit
in which I offer it."

Judge Adams in accepting the apology
said there was no malice on bis ' part
toward Mr. McEniry, but that he had
not intended to pass over tbe occurrence
of last Monday merning without requir-
ing such reparation as was necessary.
Neither would be have felt like admitting
that there was anything in the liae
of justification for it no matter what the
attorney might have considered the pro-

vocation bis conduct was indefensible.
Judge Adams was glad that Mr. Mc-

Eniry had realized that an unqualified
apology was the only thing proper. He
must have known that it was necessary
to enforce such rules and requirements
as would insure proper respect for tbe
court. There was too much tendencv to
hold tbe couits in light estimation and
the license which attorneys tometioaes
use to disregard the position of the court
may be taken advantage of by others, and
the court if it permitted such misuse of
its functions would soon lose its power
and usefulness. Judge Adams was, be
Baid, glad to accept Mr. McEniry's apol-

ogy in the spirit in which it was pre-

sented.

A IIARAROrs SPECTACLE.

A Hor.--e tVlth a Rrokm 1k Pat Oat
ot" it HiserleH Willi a Pirk Ax.

Tbe Davenport Democrat of this morn-

ing contains tbe following:
There was an exciting runaway on the

Brady street hill last evening shortly be-

fore ? o'clock. A negro who is known
universally as "Mose." was driving a
team of Fritz Gerstenberg's horses down
the bill, attached to an ordinary wagon
heavily loaded with straw and hay At
about Seventh street one of the lines
broke, and the driver flew backward and
slid from the load. This served to
frighten the horses, and away they fiew
down tbe hill. The load of bay was
scattered along tbe road all the way to
Fifth street. There the near front wheel
of the wagon struck the base of one of
the gates, which at that time was
open, and broke square oS one of the
cast iron weights mat serves as a balance
to the woodec arm of the gate. The
wheel that came into contact with the
gate was knocked into splinters, and the
wagon enme to a sudden halt. Not so
the horses, however. They had gained
such a momentum in their run down
grade that as tbe wagon stopped the har-
ness Knapped, and they shot forward. one
to keep its feet, aud the other to alicbt
square between the rails of the north
Kock Island track, with a broken leg.
A crowd collected in an instant, and re
mained about the corner for
half an hour, when a tardy de-

cision was reached that the horse
would have to be killed. Tben ensued a
barbarous and dii'gustiDg spectacle.

of clearing tne street aLd shooting
the animal, aa attempt whs made to kill
it witb a pick-ax- e. The first blow-broug-

tbe horse to its feet, to fall again,
and tbe second precipitated another
struggle to rise. Not until tbe pick had
been suik in the beasl's skull four times
did it drop back in the throes of death.
Strong men turned away sickened at the
sight. When life was Anally extinct the
animal we 3 partially covered with bay
and hater tbe carcass was carted away.

Tbe episode was one of a kind that does
not occur on our streets every day, for
which let us be duly thankful.

Klver Klpleta.
The Mary Morton wi.'l be down tomor-

row.
The Pittsburg is expected up Monday

morning.
The Josephine brought an excursion

down from Savanna yesterday that went
from Cedar Rapids to Savanna by rail,
from there to Davenport on tbe Joseph-
ine and took the C, M. & 8:. P. train
home from Davenport last evening.

The sandbar at Richmond is at present
the worst place on tbe Mississippi be-

tween Kock Island and Stillwater. The
course of tbe river at that point is very
winding, and it is bard to govern a boat
with a raft. The government fleet is now
at work there, damming up tbe sloughs so
as to throw the whole force of the cur-
rent into tbej main channel, and in other

11

ways making the place much more pass-
able. That the work done under gov-
ernment direction in the pist years for
tbe improvement of navigation on the
upper Mississippi has been effectual is
evinced at the present low stage of wat-
er. Clinton Age.

Saafaeis Can't bs Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diceased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an iofltmed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of tbe Eustach-
ian tube. When this tuoe gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless ths

can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but au inflamed condiv
tion of tbe mucous surface.

We will give $100 for any case of
deafness fc&tiRpd hv o.Htarrh i..t n on.
i.ot cure by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.
Send for circulars, free

F.J. Chknet & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, 75c.

Are Ton Going in Detroit.
The f!.. R I ,t P tcill cil 1U.1.

July 31 to Aug. 2. tt rates of one'farefor. v. 1 . m- - , ,me iuuuu inp. 1 tcaeis goou to return
until Sept. 30.

in the name of the phophet.
flgs! cry the vendors of the fruit in constr-iiti-nopl-

Certainly a cry over a little wo-l- ."
Scarcely foDlih is the practice of thoae ho
fly to violent phyeicing for Trey
doe themselves violently weaken their beweif by
so doing, and disab.e them from acting regain' ly,
so that, verily, the last condition of such pe p.e
is worse than the first. Hottetter'i Stomach Bit-
ters is the fate and efff etive substitute for such
vat expedients, for it is by co means expedient
to use them. What is needed is a gentle but
thorough laxative, which not onlv injures action
uf the bowels without pin or weakening effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of biie intu its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidney complaints, rheumatism and ma-
laria give in to the Bitters.

Home Building
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Office, Uooms 3, 4, 5 and ii Miisor.ic Temple,

Heskt Oabse,
J. P. WEYEBH.'.rSEB,
R. A. Donald-ox- , Secretary

Meets flret Thursday in each month.
Subscribe sow for stock in the first series.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

Fruit jars and jelly glasses.
Cheap sugar; plenty of fruit;
every body is using jars and
glasses. I snail try not to be
without a good 6upply, of the
best quality. Speaking of fruit
jars, have you tried the disc-immers-

caps? Same cost as
others.

Import orders for fine china
are beginning to come in. Will
have much to show during July,
that's new.

CHINA GLASS.

tSOS Second Avenne.

G. M.

Highest of all in Power. 17. 55. Gov't Rfrjort, Aug. 17, 1889.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet sets 62c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 93c
Hammtcks, colored, Mexican ...f;l 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c
New chamber sets, hanlcorae decorations, yery cheap. .

Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with glass and mat. 3 styles S5e
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound Sac
Eivelopes to match, (quare Hte
Decorated window shades with best spring fixtures 32e

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

G--. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
Manufacturer cf and Dealer in- -

-- Furniture, Carpets,- -
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Ete.

1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue. ROCK TSLAD.

New j Delicious Summer DiinRs

Thomas' Drug Store.
Ginger Ale,

Ice Cream Soda,
Flambeaux Float,

Ginger Fizz,
Fruit Phosphates,

Lime Juice,
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If so, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoes, former piice $4.00, reduced to $289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties "
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes "
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie '

Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes "
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie "

32 5;
5

4

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
CentralJShoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

AT- -

50;
1.75;

00;
is.OO;

" 2.68
" 4.50
14 1.27
" 2 84
" 1.42

Elm Street Store,
2929 Fifth Avenue.


